
2002 and 2003 mean turf quality rating for creeping bentgrass trialsseeded fall of 2001 near Hubbard, Oregon and maintained at 0.5"mowing height.
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Red = Tee-2-Green Varieties
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Oregon’s most experienced growers producePenneagle II to standards higher than generalcertified standards.
These are:Pure Seed 98% minimumOther Crop 0.50% maximumWeed Seed 0.10% maximumInert matter 2.00% maximumGermination 85% minimum
Free of Poa annua, Poa trivialis, and all other noxious andobjectionable weed seeds.

Penneagle II provides an excellent playing surfacefor tees, fairways, bowling greens or croquet courts.It has medium fine, non-aggressive, semi-erectgrowth habit with a darker green coloration thanmost other bentgrasses. The early spring green uphelps compete against grassy weeds, such as Poaannua. Recommended seeding rate is 1.5 lbs./1,000sq.ft. or 65 lbs./acre.
Penneagle II can also be used for winteroverseeding in the sunbelt.
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It has been stated these grasses are differentand not to be managed as other bents are.Summarizing this, it means less fertilizer, lesswater, less babying than the old bents thatsuperintendents are accustomed to.Summation of this is it also adds up to lessworry.These bents are tough, useful grassesthat require different management but overallthe management is actually easier than thesuperintendent is accustomed to.The endresult is a very high quality putting greensurface that thrives on low mowing andculminates in a near perfect putting surfacewith no grain and no extraordinary practices.

The formulations and rates may need to be adjusted according to soil test results and turfgrass performance of the listed grow-in.After the turfgrass has grown in, fertilizerapplications should be kept light andinfrequent.This can be accomplished by the use of a fertigation system or a solubleproduct.
The amount of the fertilizer should be .1 of apound of nitrogen maybe every 14 days +/-,

depending on growth, clippings andperformance.The yearly amount of nitrogenwill be from 2 to 4 pounds, phosphorous 2 to3 pounds, and potassium 6 to 10 pounds.Asfar as micronutrients amounts this should bechecked with tissue tests during the year andagain with a soil test in the early spring.
Maintenance Program
The first mowing should be when there isuniform turf coverage with a height from 1/4to 3/8 inch and definitely not more than a 1/2inch.The mower should have a smooth front

roller. It has been reported that some peoplehave used grooved rollers to early. Clippingsshould not be caught early on as this will helpbuild a biomass or padding that will protectthe plant from damage. During the early stage it is important to do a weekly light topdressing.This will cover the clippings andsmooth any roughness in the surface as wellas accelerate the filling in of the turf grasscanopy. It is possible to get to the desiredmowing height within 6 to 7 weeks after the

first mowing if not sooner.The Penn seriesgrasses are being maintained by most facilitiesat 5/32nd or 9/64th for greens.
It is important to irrigate only whennecessary, when required fill the soil profileto field capacity or like trying to flush saltsfrom the soil profile.This could be a 30 to 40minute cycle depending on the type ofirrigation used or time of year. Do notirrigate the next few nights with a 5 or 10-minute cycle. Stretch the time betweenirrigation cycles as long as possible.Again, thiswill vary from the time of year, it is possibleto go at least 4 to 10 days longer, with onlyneeding to hit hot spots if required.
As far as aeration, this has varied from courseto course. Most golf courses aerate two tothree times a year. Once in the spring, earlysummer and fall, similar to what is currentlybeing done with other bentgrasses. Somecourses are going less, others more, alldepends on the size of the greens, soil typeand traffic.
Top dressing varies depending onmanagement style from light weeklyapplications to once a month whenverticutting.As with all bentgrasses it isimportant to get as much topdressing intothe canopy as possible.This can only beaccomplished if the canopy is opened up bythe use of groomers, verticutting,grooving or spiking.
These are basic guidelines, which should be adjusted to location conditions or requirements.

Grow In Fertility Program                        lbs. fertilizer per 1000 sq. ft.
Preplant -Starter Fertilizer  19-25-5 w/ 35% SAN                            8 lbs.STEP / Hi-Mag Trace Element Package                             12 lbs.0-0-45 Polymer Coated SOP                                        8.8 lbs.21-0-20 w/100% Poly-S                                                5.3 lbs.
Week 2 - 17-3-17 w/ 50% Methylene Urea                         6 lbs.Week 4 - 22-3-14 w/ 33% SAN                                      4.5 lbs.Week 6 - 13-2-13 Ammon Sulfate + 2% Micros                   8 lbs.Week 8 - 17-3-17 w/ 50% Methylene Urea 3 lbs.Week 10 - 22-3-14 w/ 33% SAN                                    4.5 lbs.Week 11 - 19-25-5 w/35% SAN                                       4 lbs.Week 12 - 13-2-26 w/ 100% Methylene Urea                      3 lbs.Week 14 - 22-0-22 w/ 65% Nutralene + Micros                  2 lbs.

Management Practices that have Proven Successful on Creeping Bentgrasses

SUPERINTENDENT FREQUENT BUYER PROGRAMContact your Tee-2-Green distributor for details.

Tee-2-Green Corp.P.O. Box 250Hubbard, OR 97032Email: bentinfo@tee-2-green.com
www.tee-2-green.comPhone: (800) 547-0255Fax: (503) 651-2351


